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A." A C. R. R. DIRECTORS MEET."
The Astoria route Is the only water

COUNCIL MEETING
ttenlh si reel between Fniidtllu and
Citiind were approved.

A measure to raise the salaries of
now open out of Portland, all th: oth
rs being closed by the drift Ice.

PLENTY OF COAL AT YAKIMA.

Fint Business Session of the NewBeople Help Themielve and Sheriff

Year Sees Much Work Done.

FLOTSAM AND JETSOM.

The ocean tug Samson, which, after

hasty repairs made nt Coos liny, af-

ter the great gules of Inst week, wont

out In search of her lost tow, the
Mhooner Dig IlonaiiEa, fulled to llnil

'hat vessel and was soon compelled to

inter this port yesterday with her
tellers leaking very badly, and after
a brief delay here went on to the me-

tropolis, where she will be thorough-

ly overhauled. Captain Jones says she
rever has been through a worse siege
than on this last trip up with the

Honania, and he deems himself for

Nothing Qivn Out to tin Public But

Rumor 3yi Rond Hm Boon Sold,

Tito directors of the A A C, It, It

hi Id a meeting yesterday id their of-t- h

es In this clly. There were present
tl, W. Tlilbol, g'tieial manager, J.

Mctlulle, superintendent, . (, K lift t

tier, auditor; C. F. Ileebe, and tl, C.

I'lllloii,

(leneral Manager Talbot said uoth-li'-

of Interest to the general public
took place and that Hie meeting was
called to consider certain plans which
be hud submitted for the future work,

It has been currently reported thai
(he meeting was called lo pass on (he
(ale of the roiut to (ho Ilurrlman

but If iuoh wai th enso no
Information to this effect wits given
out.

BUT LITTLE OF IMPORTANCE

nd Deputies Are Away.

NORTH YAKIMA. Jan. It -- There
t plenty of fuel In North Yakima

today. No attempt was made to stop
the people from taking the coal

i'ompod on the track during yester-

day's raid, although a closer watch
van kept on the people to Insure the
oal being weighed and paid for. It

I estimated that the amount appro

policemen (o fSu a month was Intro-iluce- d

and read.
An ordinance appropriating $5,044.--

In favor of Dill Young for Im-- 1

rov 'inent of Uond street between 24lh

titd 32nd streets was rend the llrst
lime.

An ordinance appropriating funds
ftil the Improvement of F.xchange be-

tween Ninth and Kighth was Intro-I'uce-

I'pon a motion the rules were
set aside and the ordinance placed on
I'.s final passage.

An ordinance to extend the Unto for
trpulrlng Columbia Avenue until the
llrst of May wan Introduced. The
rules were suspended and the measure
placed on Its final passage,

An ordinance approving the Im-

provement of loth mroet between Du

y.oix or the matter raised upon n
Routine Work and Is Disposed of

at Comparatively Rapid
Rats.

tunate In getting back to port with

nothing more serious to report. It Is

thought the schooner will report all

right in due time, aa she was well

equipped In every way and had a crew
of six or seven men on board.

nne and another that of the crossing

priated on Tuesday was nearly
tons, and also It Is thought that

not more than one-thi- rd of this was

weighed, or taken with any Intention
of paying for It.

It Is rumored today that steps will

le taken to prosecute some of the
rnrtles who were foremost in leading
t- - raid and appropriating the coal,
but little fear of this is felt. The
local officials of the Northern Pacific
did announce, however, that in all

SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLAND I:t. Itond and 8th wan by suspension
The city council met In adjourned

session last night. All members were

present. After the roll call, the min
f the rules read three times nnd

InorMM and 12.80 Hound Trip Ratpassed.
An ordinance accepting the Improve

utes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

The petitions of Otto Carlson and J.

On account of the large quantity of

floating Ice, some of which Is caked

tlree or four feet In thickness, no

r'jrht boata will be run between here
f r.d Portland for a few days. The Un-

dine came down last night and will

lay over until 7 o'clock this morning.

The steamer Geo. R. Vosburg ar-

rived In last evening with a cargo of

ment of Commercial between 8th and
!l'h was laid upon the table, the con-I'a-

nut having been completed.reliability suits will be Instituted
r.galnst the city and county to re Ordinances accepting Improvements

via A. 4 C. R. R. I Popular.

Travl from thl city to Portland
on Sunday at th low round trip rat
of $1.60 la on th Incraaa and many
enjoy that day In th metropolis each
wk. Thl rat will b continued
throughout the winter and th volume
of travel toward Portland every Bun-da- y

would Indicate that the public
appreciate It. ll-l-- tf

tn 14th street between Franklin nndcover damages for coal taken because

te sheriff's office, the mayor and the t.tand and repairs to McClure drain
oi; 9th street, were by suspension ofibief of police were appealed to to

stop the raid and failed to respond. the rub's placed on final passage and
r pproved.

An ordinance extending the lime of

O. Flberg for retail liquor licenses ami
that of the American Importing Com-

pany for a wholesale license were re-

ferred to the committee on health and
I ollce.

The Asterla Theater Company's pe-t'o- n

for the right to hang an electric
y:gn where it now Is on Commercial
street at the Intersection of Twelfth,
was referred to the committee on
M reels and public ways, with the

that the Th Company
must bind itself to U responsible for
all damage done by the sign In case
of accident.

A petition signed by the Columbia

Improvement of the crossing ut Com-

mercial and 12th streets was likewise
Heated.

The following ordinances were In

How to Avoid Pneumonia.
Tou can avoid pneumonia and other

aerloua result from n cold by taking
Foley's Honey nnd Tar. It etop tan
cough and expels the cold from the

system, as It Is mildly laxative i

fuse any but the genuine In the yel-

low package. T. F. Ijiurln, owl Drug
Store.

troduced, for repairing the Mct'luiv
(Vain nt 3th street, read the first and

cond times; for $1,O.'i0.S' In pay

salmon for S. Elmore & Co. She ex-

pects to leave out today on a return
trip and will carry a load of general
merchandise for the merchants there.

The French bark Cornil Bart came
In yesterday with 16.500 barrels of
Portland cement for the metropolis.
She Is one of twenty vessels consigned
to this port with Portland cement.

The steamer Elmore arrived In last

evening with a number of passengers
and a cargo of freight. She expects to

sail next Wednesday on the return

trip, weather permitting.

The Potter left out of Portland on

Thursday night, but was compelled to

jut back on account of the floating
Ire She will probably leave Portland

It so happened that the sheriff and
rll his deputies were engaged in du-t'e- s

which took them out o( town nl

the time the appeal was made. Th.
mayor did not refuse assistance. bu
It is understood that he did not in-

struct the chief of police, or patrol-
men, to prevent the carrying off of

the coal.

The action of the citizens evidently
'. ad a good effect In hurrying the rail-

way officials In Tacoma, and people

b.tjre believe that they might have
taken steps to relieve the situation
v?eks ago had they been so disposed.

The, Northwest Improvement Com-p-r- y,

officered by Northern Pacific
this evening notified the local

! anager that four cars of coal had
b en forwarded and that twenty more

ment of repairs to Itond street between
I .'nd and 34th streets, r,.ad first and

con I times; for money from special
fend for I4th street repairs, between
rianklln and tiraivl; to sell real ce

How to Avoid ApoenoicitU.
niosi victims or appendicitis are

River Packers' Assoclatlen and sixty-fiv- e

others, mostly prominent business
men. asking for the repeal of the or-

dinance providing for the removal of
the Standard Oil tanks outside the city
limits. The petition states that sin 1)

removal would work hardships upon
the cannerymen and owners i f gaso.
bne boats and would unduly raise the
lrii': of the commodity. Referred to

thosp who are habitually constipate 1

tiiio laxative fsyrup cures
rhronle constipation by simulating
tho liver and bowels and restores thn
natural action of the bowels. Orlno

tMs morning. the committee on fire and water.; 'viu follow tonight. It seems evident
tl erefore that the company intends to

ate sold to the city for taxes at pub-
lic auction on June 3rd, passed; draw-

ing $240 for the Improvement of the
i resslng at Itond and tilh, passed.
Rawing $513 In payment for t rtglne

foundation, passed; drawing
$;."4 for the Improv ni. nt of loth
street between Exchange and Commer-- i

I II. passed: accepting the Improve-......- .

,.f Commercial between Sth and
14th slice's assessments not equal-

ized therefore laid over.
A resolution was Introduced em- -

laxative Fruit Syrup iIihs not nau-

seate or gripe and Is mild nnd pleas-
ant to take, rtefusn substitutes. T
F. Ijiurln, Owl Druir Store.

The schooner Mabel Gale went out 1 ep North Yakima supplied In the
future, through the ordinary channels
; f trade.

ever the bar yesterday with a cargo of
-- f75.0OO feet of lumber for San Fran-- f

isco.

The rejKirt of the committee on ways
Mid means was read and adopted.

The report of the committee .'II

streets and public ways was read and
accepted. This Included the recom-

mendation of a petition for a light In

I'niotitown between Taylor and llw.uo
s' reels.

The committee on streets and pub-
lic ways recommended the payment of

Dade's Little Liver Pills
clean the system, good for Uy

makes clear complexions, bright

Advices from the Nehalem report
that the Gerald C, which left here
fc- - that port night tefore last, arrived eyes and happy thoughts.
there yesterday morning. Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store,

n

CO

lowering the committee en ways and
menas to expend $2h) In testing the

gallty of the charier amendments.
A resolution empowering th" ways

and means committee to expert lb- -i

Ity otllcers' accounts at a cos! of m!
nore than $225 was adopted.

A resolution to equalize tic asse-is-meii-

of Commercial bctw-- ci '.uh and
1 4 1 h was adopted,

DONE BY DEED 4)

)

"tilted St..t.-- to Mans C Hansen
southwest nuarter of section

l, T. 5 .V, It x v

l'iil:e Slates to Hans C, llans--

ii' rthwest quarter of section
I.. T N It. X V.; patent

Schambergi r to A M.

Smith, lots 7 and in, Norrls-to- n

I'ark o

AN INSIDIOUS DANGER.
One of the worst features of kidney

troublo Is that It Is an Insidious dis-

ease and before th victim realliea b!i
danger ho may hnvo a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first

sign of trouble, as It corrects Irregu

its grist of bills, with the exception
f a bill of services for two dollars,

which It recommended be not paid.
The committee on fire and water

recommended that all Its list of bills
be paid. The report was adopt, !.

The committee on public property
made a brief report, as did the com-

mittee on fire and water.
The report of the street superin-Unde-

was read, calling attention to
West Rond street, which is in bad
icndition for heavy traffic. It also

MEN
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY!

To benefit yourselves, and to give us work

during the month of January. We are go-

ing to sell 20 SUITS for 30 DOLLARS
A SUIT. Suits like these we have been

selling for 40 dollars. GIVE US A CALL larities and prevents might' disease
and diabetes.

T. F. fjiurln, Owl Drug Store.

A resolution to Improve llth street,
In tween Imane and Kxchange was

adopted and orders given thai notice
for bids be published.

A resolution for the Improvement of

!lth b tween Commercial and lion l

was laid over to the next meeting.
In the matter of asses nietil f' r I If i

provements on Kxi hange between sili
and 19th It was decided that the board

f eipiallzat Ion should meet on Jan

In th- - course of miscellaneous mat-

ters It was recommended that an en-f'll-

be established at the new e

house, to sprinkle the streets In

i'ry weather ami be a saf guard Im

case the water from the reservoir
should In- cut off during a lire.

A motion was made and passed thai
:t. architect be secured to draw pre-

liminary sketches of the n w engine

xiautala Raitanen

noted the fact that considerable dam-ar- e

has been done to private property
"long the Adair drain In I'ppertown.
The report was ord red filed.

The report of the street :;up rinteiid-(r- lt

that he had received an offer to
bave the landslide at Franklin and
57th streets cleared either for a lump
Mjtn of $175 or by two teams and
men. working for $12 a day. The re
rcrt was accepted and a mo'n.n m oh-

HOW TO CURE CHILBLAINS.
TAILORS, 491 BOND STREET.

"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"
writes John Kemp, East Otlsfbd l, Me.
"I npPly Mucklen's Arnica Salve. Have
also used It for salt rheum with ex
cenent results." duaranleed to cure
fever sores, Indolent ulcers, piles.

0)
burns, wounds, frost bites and skin
diseases. 25c at ('has. ringer' drug
store.

Latest Popular i

MUSIC
Direct from the publishers

2Bc Per Copy
See the Show Window.

1

How much of your life Is spent try-

ing to get well. It. requires but a month
or less to put the average man or wo-

man on their feet with llolllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets. For salo by Fmnk Hart.

I uilding.
Mr, I.lneberger was unanimously

c. hos-- n president of the council for

th" coming year.
The present Janitor, Andrew Ander-."n- ,

anil the present sexton, T. J.
w re both

Messrs. Urix and Ktzlnger were

unanimously chos n for the hoard of

iissessors.E. A. Higgins Co., I Star Theater
ECKHARDT'S IDEALS

SUCCESSOKS TO J. ' GKIFFlN JI Books Music Stationery f
PRESENTING

ManZan Pile Remedy put up In con-

venient collapsible tubes with nozzle

attachment so that the rernady may be

applied at the very seat of the trou-

ble, thus relieving almost Instantly,
bleeding, Itching or protruding piles.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Sold by Frank Hart's drug
store.

'ind carried that the teams be em-

ployed by the day at the rale- spec-
ific.

The report of the sexton of the city
cemetery was read and referred to
the committee on public property.

The reports of the city treasurer for
the year and quarter were and
referred to the committee on ways and
means.

The report of the auditor and police
'udge for the month of December, with
a recapitulation of the year's work,
was read. Referred to the committee
en ways and means. The yearly report
of the same officer went to the same
committee.

The report of the chief of police
was sent to the committee on way.-an- d

means.
The annual report of the ciiy sur-

veyor was read. The total amount of

improvements contracted for was $11,-?5.2- 0.

The first macadamized streets
find cement sidewalks were built in
1903. At the present time, exclusive
of county roads, there are 20,100 lineal
feet of the form-- and 15.274 lineal
feet of the latter. The walks are In

good condition, but the report rec-

ommends the purchase of two horses
end a dump wagon to be used jn keep-

ing the macadamlz'-- streets in re-

pair.
The report recommends the draining,

of all swampy grounds, to pre-
vent landslides, particularly the drain-

age of tile baseball grounds to protect
lUClure's addition.

The completion of a sewer
on Fourteenth street, of a drain on
Ninth street, and a drain on Four- -

TO NIGHT 5THOMEMADE
Pine Salve Carbollzed acts like a

poultice; highly antiseptic, extensively
used for Kczema, for chapped hands
and lips, cuts, burns.

Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store.

Friday, Saturday, Saturday Matinee,
'.'urday and Sunday Matinee, The
Great Emotional Drama,

A

GAMBLER'S

Sauer Kraut 5c lb.
Dill Pickles 20c doz.
Mixed and plain Sweet Pickles 15c pt.
Sour Pickles 15c qt.
Fancy Queen Olives 80c qt.
Manzanilla Olives 20c qt.
All Kinds of fresh Fruits and Vegetables

in season.

ACME GROCERY & DAIRY CO.
Milk Phone Red 2285. Grocery Phone Main 681.

"Plneules" made
from reHln fro mour Fine Forests,
used for hundreds of years for Hlad-de- r

and Kidney diseases. Medicine

for thirty days, $1.00. Guaranteed.
Sold by Frank Hart'n Drug Store.

laiipp 0
wirt

Prices: 15c, 25o and 35c; Matinee:
10 and 25 cent.

'vered by carrier.
Morning Aslorlan, 10 cenls a month,


